
of DvE- BARKLEY in the heart of
( V

(
ALSO THE 7 LOTS ADJOINING-WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION NEXT MONDAY

_ MAY 11TH, 10:30 A.M.
. .

-* '.

Absolutely to the highest bidder regardless of price on easy terms, liberal discount for cash. Go see for your-
...

* . . \ /'v r N

the house over. The house is practically new, finished about one year ago. Rot a finer house in
If yon want an ideal home go buy this place, you'll never regret it..

Si. .»,.-t-.
* * *-¦:....

'i

Prizes given away Good Music Good Auctioneering^ ^ The Ladies are Invited. Rain or Shine we Sell

ATLANTIC
¦> --

X

A. B. WINDHAM, Sales Manager GREENVILLE, N. C.
¦Vocational Edofitloi Ib On- Schools.

In the May Issue of LJppincott's,
Colonel Wlllard French^ Pleads for the
establishment of regular courses In
agriculture, in mechanics, and in
home, economics, in the lower grades
«f our public schools. The article en-
Uu^: "Common Sense in Education."
"There is more serious problem

before the America people than that
of maip'oiniBg th»- .sv'.'.'lirium be-
iweer urban an-', rural 'Me.
a* J. does the ) laintena-. e of equil:-1
bri m between food p .-'.diction and
ion mmptiv; " say? C 'lone1 French.
.We have been nugging the delusion
m»t V « «.«» producing wto.l w,e»!ui
from tU." never-falling . esoLrces of
our great tin in reah:» we

were only taking nature stimulants
from virgin sol] and selling them in
the form of cereals. Our farmers,

paying no attention to the science of
fanning, which requires the r^tora-
tlon of the Ingredients of which they
have been so prodigal, find production
less and less profitable. They pro¬
nounce fanning a failure, and it is
little wonder that their boys flock to
the cities.

"Other nations have long since tak¬
en the tiiatter in hand and have not
only vied with us in our Agricultural
department to solve the mysteries of
the science of agriculture, but have
forced upon the farmers the informa¬
tion obtained and placed It in the cur¬

riculum of the schools. In Germany,
for example, with an area no larger
than the States of Iowa, Minnesota
and Missouri, and where the land has
been under forced civilization for cen¬
turies. the farms produce more than
l'alf as much oats, almost as much
bops, almost as much barTey, three
times as much sugar, six times as

, many t pptatoes, and nine times as

much rye as we produce in the entire
L'nlte<f 8lates~ In 1907 Germany had
43,000,000 acres planted with wheat,
rye, oats, barley and potatoes, and
harvested three billion bushels. The
some t year we £ad 88,500,000 acres,
more' than twice as much land, plant-
ad with tin* Tfpf.lfflt yi har¬
vested only one billion five hundred
and seventy-five milil«« bushels.

"

hardly more than half as1 much. Now,
If our farmers had obtained the same
yield per acre as was obtained Iff

__
the German farmers, we should have
tieon better off by one Trillion four hun¬
dred million dollars' In the yield of
1907."%n Germany every boy. even the
¦on* of the Emperor, must learn a
trade as a part of hts education.
"Trance Ib theslaeot. our three

Kreal wheat-producing States.Kan-
.
BBS, Minnesota and North Dakota. In
li07 tbea«_girfle 8tetei~Sn3~France
sowed, each IS,000,000 acres to wheat.
.The French farmer harve

m little
half aa much. One hundred,
ty-aeven million
"RScfc farmers from' precisely

same amount of land and the same

crop! There are forty-live thousand
agricultural schools In France.
"There is no better soil in the world

than.-ours. There is no better agricul¬
tural climate than ours. But the na¬

tions of Europe raise from two to
three times more per acre than we do,-
because the most productive thing in
the world Is practical intlligence pro¬
perly applied .

"It rests with us ' j supply the i. rc
. ~z mx- .r

land truly prospe.-ous 7."- ti.ie Mtle
more uncv"u...^j land to exploit We

inc.ase the.yield of our present
acres jt become a food-producing nr.
tio-.. The slipshod, -»asteful me'liods
«hich we hare been following must
Le stopped or the high cost of living
will overwhelm us.and the remedy
can come only through practical edu¬
cation. Agriculture is but one of the
branches which we should Introduce.
The benefits from the rest are just
obvious. ¦.

'

"We are taking excellent .care of
-1.71 per cent, of oar children, in col¬
leges and universities. We take tol¬
erable care of 6.J1 per cent, who go
through high schools. But there are
left 92 per cent who never pass be¬
yond the elementary grades, the very
ones who must quickly depend upon
what they know to begin earning a

living, who are practically deprived
of any possibility of obtaining hints
for vocational o industrial lives. They
are depNved of what the nation owes

them in self-defense, anud our stan¬
dard ot citizenship Is lowered as the
result" * :

HAOTED.

Waking one night and peering through
the gloom.

I saw the lean, .pale face of the old
moon

Casting, a spectral light aBont the
room, ,

And heard the low. sad sonj that
night-winds crpon. ^

Then Bleep half loosened me fmm her

embrace. " '*

And, by the sickly,' pallid torch of
night, . ,

There crouching In the shadows,' I
could trace

Vague shapes that hoxered, "twlxt
the gloom and light.

t

Startled. I cried. "What means this
mystery?

Why*do you come to haunt me?.
what are yon?"

They crowded close and, whispering,
answered me:

"We are the good deeds you forgot
Xo do."
.Thomas Grant Springer, In

May Lipptoeotr«.

T» Car* a Cold l> Oh Day

Sounds Fany.
A writer in Mother's Magazine de¬

clares "a man cannot put hit best
energies Into business all day and carc

for the baby even part o fthe night."
That sounds funny to middle-aged
men who pleasantly recall about ten
miles per night and twelve hours o£
hard work the following day. The
young fathers of this time must be
sissifled..Houston Post.

Cmntu Turee Tear«.
i am . wTCT ;; «nn, -oflsend to

humanity ma science. Your iucl'-jdno; Dr. King's New Discovery, cared
lay cough of three years standing."
says Jennie Flemmlng, ot New Dover,
Ohio. Have'you an annoying cough?
la It stubborn and wont yield to treat¬
ment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery today. What it did
tor Jennie Flemmlng it will do tor
you, no matter how stubborn or
chronic a cough may be.'* It stopa a
cough and stopa throat and long
trouble. Relief or money back. 50c
and $1.60, at your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Balve for Pimples.
NOTICE OF SALE OF OILAIMED

. FREIGHT.
Pursuant to law, the undersigned

agent of the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
way, at Youngsvllle. N. C., will, en
the 8th day of June, 1914, at. 12:00
o'clock m., at the freight depot of aaid
railway in said town, sell at pnbllc
auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following freight: One
smoke stack, shipped by Stratum ft
Bragg Company, Petersburg, Va., to
I. H. Young, Youngsvllle, N. C., which
said shipment arrived at Youngsvllle,
March 20, 1113, and has been refused.
The proceeds ot said, sale will be ap¬
plied to the expense of sale, charges
of^transportation, storage and demur¬
rage, which has accrued to said rail¬
way, and the balance will be dlaposed
of according to law.

JONES COOKE.
Agent 8. A. L. Railway^ .

4-24-6t. Youngsvllle, N.C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of S. O. Joyner. deceased,
late of Franklin County, this Is to1
noUty all persons holding claims
against the said estate, to present
them to the undersigned on or before1
14th day of April, 1915, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.
All person« Indehlnrt tn nnlrt ritstn
"111 eAjj« forward and make immedi¬
ate settlement
This April 14th, 1914

P. B. ORIFFIN, Admr.
4-17-4t.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR.
PARDON.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will apply to His Kxcfiiency
Look Craig, Governor of North Caro¬
lina, for a pardon under a < on vlction
of the undersigned at September term
1913, of thj» Superior Court of Frank-'
lin County., for an assault
This April 11, 1914.

WELDON" HORTON.
4-17-41."

#%UIC«!CHESTER PILLS

You Want
In the error ery line I hair

*. Mho n» i W<|. plow

casting* and other farm sap-

plies. Let ne show yon be¬

fore yon bay.It Beans money

UtM.

J. W. PERRY,
My Prlees Are In Tour Faier. __

LoUisbilrg, N.C
Nash Street ..... . Lonls^urg, N. C.

EASTER HATS
_

For Every "Lady in the County
aT THE . .

"

Racket Store
Smart Styles and Colors in Beautiful

Spring Silks that lead in Styie
See the Spring Dresses for Ladies,

Misses and Children at values
that cannot be excelled.

EVERY WEEK
we exhibit new creations in Embroi¬

deries, Laces, Buttons, Trim¬
mings, Skirts, Waists, Gowns

and Corset Covers
Indies Shoes and Slippers, The very Best and Stylish,

"THE AMERICAN GIRL." As k to see them.

Nobody allowed on this earth
certified smokers of STAG. _

-
regularly

The best outdoor tobaeco
because It holds all Its good¬
ness in the open air! .. '

The best Indoor tobacco
because of Its fresh'and deli-.
Clous fragrance.

Convenient Packages r Tin h tody Maii-Sii*
S-Cant Tin. tKa Full-Silt IQ-C.nl Tin t ha Pound .Ad HalfJ
Pound Tin Humldo»» and |h. Pound Gun Humidot.-


